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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF THE UNITED STATES GOV-
ERNMENT 
F RO;\! 
JANUARY 1, 1834, TO JUNE 30, 1875. 
J u.NE 27, 1876.-0rclered to be print ed. 
TREASURY DEPAR1'::\IEN'I', 
Washington, D. 0., June 19, 1876. 
The following statement shows the receipts and disbursements of the 
Government from January 1,1834, to June 30, 1875; exhibiting also the 
amount of defalcations and the ratio of losses per $1,000, to the aggre-
gate received and disbursed, arranged in periods, as nearly as practicable, 
of four years each, and also in the periods prior and subsequent to June 
30, 1861; prepared under the direction of the Secretary, to accompany 
his a11swer to a resolution of the United States Senate, dated Februa.ry 
9, 1876, calling for a detailed statement of balances due from public offi-
cers no longer in the public ser-vice, which have arisen since 1830. 
I 
Rece·ipts, losses, ancl1·atio of loss per $1,000, to agg1·egate OJ 1·eceipts. 
Period. 
January 1, 1834, to December :31, 1837 ........................................... .. 
January 1, 1838, to December 31, 1R41 ............................................ . 
~;rm5~:~m~:~r:ic~ ~~: ~:: _:: :~::::: ~ ::::: ~ ;: :~:: ;: :::::::::::--::-:: · 
July 1, 1857, to June 30, 1861. ................................................... .. 
mr t iii: E ~m m !I!! :::::: ~::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: ~:;::: ::::-: _ :::: 
Heceipts. 
$70, 185, 498 66 
!i7, 283, 444 08 
78, 946, 436 ::!1 
110, 564, 342 31 
194, 957, 416 48 
245, I 48, 753 03 
184, 125, 082 85 
305, 360, 453 61 
G99, 977, 488 65 
R05, 268, 591 96 
3~0. 271, 556 04 
Customs. 
Losses. 
$1, 211, 566 25 
264, 502 94 
254, 939 03 
7, 719 11 
215, 749 08 
131,277 05 
38, 766 03 
:n, 261 99 
2;14, 498 55 
20,935 15 










$20, 519 41 
9, 964 20 
5, 892 71 
3, 647 26 
Losses. Loss on $1,000. 






·----356:846: i37- 3o ~------$423." 288-6o -~- --$ i-18 
924, 698, 401 12 2, 126, 602 lti 2 29 
572, 369, 401 98 826, 2ti5 67 1 44 
212,417,278 18 28:3,195 63 1 33 
January 1, 1834, to Jnne 30, 1861.. ........................................... --- .. ====g51, 2~1, OO:j7'i'- 2, 124,529 49 2 23 = 40,02.358 ........... ~----- ...... .. 
Total. ................... .. ............................................... . l :3,082,089,093 98 1 2,434,632 461 781 2,066,371,242 461 3,659,352 061 177 













January 1, 1834, to Decem bor 31, 1837 • .. .. .. . .. .. .. $62, 796, 953 70 $172, 259 16 $2 74 $133, 002, 971 77 $1, 383, 825 41 $10 40 $135, 995, 960 92 $1, 383, 825 41 $10 17 
January 1, 18:38, to December 31, 1841 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 26, 832, 178 67 127, 825 40 4 76 94, 125, 586 95 392, 328 34 4 16 129, 948, 548 91 392, 328 34 3 01 
Jauuary 1. 1842, to June 30, 184:> .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 8, 545, 683 07 175, 042 36 20 48 87, 498, 012 09 4~9, 981 39 4 91 116, 736, 004 87 429, 981 39 3 68 
Jnly 1, 't845, to June 30, 1849....................... 12, 019, 158 04 10, :3!JO 87 86 122,587, 147 61 18, 109 !J8 14 201, 857, 50S 45 18, 109 98 08 
Ju(y 1, 1849, to J nne 30, 1853....................... 12, 624, 329 01 60, 521 5~ 4 7!J 207, 581, 775 49 276, 270 58 1 33 211, 908, 612 91 276, 270 58 1 30 
July1.1853,toJune30,1857...................... 37,024,174 86 81,724 73 2 20 2132,172,927 8!J 213,00178 75 282,179,829 56 213,00178 75 
Jnly 1; 1857, to June 30,1861 ..... ...... ............ 12,838,290 35 155,227 80 12 09 1!!6, 963,373 20 194, 003 83 98 312, 35!J, 679 56 194,003 8~ 62 
Jnl~ l, 1861, to June 30, 1865 .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. 117,251, 745 08 53, 943 01 80 7~9, 458, 335 99 508, 493 60 69 4, 670, 460, 137 61 508, 493 60 10 
July 1, 1865, to June 30, 1869 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91, 743, 064 44 181, 621 19 1 97 1, 716, 418, 954 21 2, 562, 721 90 1 49 4, 042, 316, 438 46 2, 5ti2, 721 90 6:l 
July 1, 1869, to June 30, 1873 ......... _............. 79, 624, 848 56 107, 497 86 1 35 1, 457,262, 842 50 954, 698 68 65 2, 576, 645, 585 22 954, 69il 68 37 
July 1, 1873, to June 30, 1875 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 51, 273, 027 73 35, 5i< 1 0 l 69 583, 961, 862 2::i 32~, 183 92 55 1, 420, 222, 898 62 322, 183 92 22 
Total. .... - ........................ _......... 462, 573, 453 51 1, 161, 634 !~ 2 51 1 5, 611, 033, 789 95 7, 255, 61941 129 14, 100, 631, 205 09 7, 255, 61941 -51 
January 1,1834, to .June 30, 1861 .. ................. 172,680,767 70 782,99182 4 -5::1 1, i23, 931, 795 00 2, 907, 52~ 31 2 58 -1,390, 986, l45 18 2, 90~, 521 31 - 2 09 
July1,.186l,toJune30,1875 ....................... 289,892,685 81 378,643 07 130 4,-!87,101, 994 95 4,348,09810 96 12,709,645,059 91 4,348,09810 34 









































.bisbm·sement8, losses, and mtio of loss per $1,000, to aggregate disblwsements. 
War. Navy. Indians. 
Period. 
Disbursements. Losses. Loss on Disbnrse· Los!les. Loss on DiRburse· Losses. $1,000. ments. $1,000. ments. 
January 1,1834, to Decem· 
$36, 885, 422 32 $502,062 83 $13 60 $20, 275, P32 24 $213, 405 94 $12, 095, 456 75 $130,256 56 ber 31, 1837 ..••••.••..•.. $10 53 
January 1, 1838, to Decem-
206,873 89 12, 879, 740 60 4, 215 61 ber 31, 1841. •••••.•...... 37, 711, 097 4'l 5 48 24, 428, 848 64 101, 256 23 414 
Januar.v 1, 1842, to June 
30,1845 ................. 20, 483, 584 91 48,359 58 2 35 24, 920, 331 48 54,291 93 2 17 4, 5i3, 354 42 10,585 29 
July 1, 1845, to Jnne 30, 
747,275 33 1849. ----· -- .. -- ...... - .. 88, 500, 208 38 8 44 33, 5;;o, 831 62 115, 666 69 3 45 5, 084, 563 30 11,768 92 
Jul.v 1,1849, to June 30, 
373,158 05 &9, 497 61 1853. ------·----·------ .. 40, 280, 994 37 9 26 36, 771, 937 67 141, 493 87 3 85 11, 417,463 40 
July 1, 1853, to June 30, 
378,333 37 1857 .•....• ·---- · ····--. 62, 492, 668 32 6 05 50, 843, 720 68 377, 505 68 7 42 11, 322, 013 17 38,088 97 
J'ul.v 1, 1857, to June 30, 
1861. ·-.-------. -·. ---- .. 88, 307, 575 55 287, 516 48 3 25 52, 645, 998 89 183, 510 52 3 49 14, 325, 403 42 982, 417 05 
July 1, 1861, to June 30, 
2, 713, 569, 422 83 4, 241, 868 55 13, 169, 317 75 136,582 62 1865 .• ------ .. -- ... --.-- . 1 56 314, 223, 986 21 1, 079, 639 44 3 43 
July 1,1865, to June 30, 
542,547 69 1869. ·----·.- -·. --· -----. 583, 749, 510 99 92 120, 173, 925 90 98,422 02 81 19, 135, 153 08 73,973 97 
July 1,1869, to June 30, 
169,900 39 1873 ..•...••. ·----- ·---- 175, 150, 962 73 97 85, 987, 323 86 180, 964 68 2 10 25, 848, 369 29 23,557 44 
Julv I, 1873, to June 30, 
1875 .. --- ..•.••.. -- ·----· 83, 434, 573 20 23,742 80 28 52, 430, 213 69 26,670 77 50 15, 077, 118 91 2, 676 38 
--------------------------------------
Total. .............. 3, 930, 566, 021 03 7, 521, 638 96 1 91 816, 252, 950 88 2, 57'2, ~27 77 3 15 144, 927, 954 09 I, 483, 620 42 
==-=== =-=== -=~===== ======= ===-==== ~= 
January 'P, 1834, to June 
30, 1861. ------ . ---.---- --
July 1, 1861, to Jnne 30, 
374, 661, 551 28 2, 543, 579 53 6 79 243, 437, 501 22 1, 187, 130 86 4 87 71, 697, 995 06 1, 246, 830 01 
1875.- --·- --. -----· ·----- 3, 555, 904, 469 75 4, 978, 059 43 1 39 572, 815, 449 66 1, 385, 696 91 2 41 73, 229, 959 03 236, 790 41 
Pensions. 
Loss on Disburse· Losses. $1,000. mentA. 
$10 76 $10, 873, 957 03 $17, !106 63 
32 10, 290, 804 48 101,951 64 
2 31 6, 650, 769 55 11,553 38 
2 31 6, 112, 345 31 71, 196 44 
6 08 8, 318, 428 22 1, 257 41 
3 36 5, 316, 887 56 18,84.0 51 
68 58 4, 577, 393 06 4, 649 51 
10 37 23, 263, 779 07 29,650 45 
3 86 88, 810, 848 02 94,540 67 
91 120, 676, 926 67 230,826 93 
17 58, 494, 630 88 ................. 
------------
10 23 343, 386, 769 85 582,373 57 
== 
17 39 52, 140, 585 21 227,355 52 



























































Disbursements, losses, and ratio flj loss per $1,000, to aggregate disbursements-Continued. 
Miscellaneous. Post-Office. Net total, exclusive of Post-Office. Gross total, exclusive of Post-Office. 
Period. 
Disbursements. Losses. Loss on Disburse- Losses. Loss on Disbursements., Losses. Loss on Disbursements.* Losses. Loss on $1,000. ments. $1,000. $1,000. $1,000. 
January 1, 1834, to Decem-
$23, 921, 077 47 $300,154 05 $12 54 $11, 697, 884 18 $13, 696 51 $1 17 $104, 051, 745 8J$1, 163, 786 01 $11 18 $110, 308, 325 19 $1, 163, 786 01 $10 55 ber 31, 1837 ....•...• . •.•. 
January 1,1838, to Decem-
97 95 18, 284, 461 71 51, 809 86 2 83 110, 683, 427 21 2, 899, 653 84 26 19 137,094, 438 34 ber 31, 1841. ............. 25, 372, 936 06 2, 485, 356 47 2, 899, 653 84 21 15 
January 1, 1842, to June 
46 82 18, 666, 750 20 2, 679 46 14 78, 163, 322 81 1, 133, 242 40 14 49 109, 187, 401 24 1, 133, 242 40 30,1845 .................. 21, 535, 282 45 1, 008, 452 22 10 37 
July 1, 1845, to June 30, 
16, 861, 478 41 2, 511 24 15 165, 381, 026 34 1, 112, 1()9 8~ 10 35 205, 194, 700 57 1849.-- .•••.•• ...•..••... 32, 133, 071 73 766,262 44 23 84 1, 712, 169 82 8 34 
July l, 1~9, to June 30, 
1853 ..••..••......• • .. -·· 6~, 899, 995 00 899,785 74 13 05 26, 582, 570 74 52,946 20 1 99 165, 688, 818 66 1, 485, 192 68 8 96 194, 370, 493 14 1, 485, 192 68 7 64 
July 1, 1853, to June 30, 
40, 4:39, 110 70 280,128 05 6 92 241, 097, 397 4tl 1, 674, 852 64 6 94 285, 638, 875 65 1, 674, 852 64 1857 ..•••. • ·····-···· ... . 111, 122, 107 75 862,084 11 7 75 5 86 
July 1, 1857, to June :10, 
56, 957, 922 74 172,278 46 3 02 261, 359, 197 73 2, 292, 825 52 877 328, 183, 268 39 1d61 ...••••..........•.. . 101,502,826 81 834, 731 96 8 22 2, 292, 825 52 6 98 
July 1, 1861, to June 30, 
48, 779, 085 45 93, 461 6:J 1 91 3, 179,372,350 791 6, 599,022 91 2 07 4, 667, 457, 921 22 1865 .... -- •.... -- ...... . 115, 145, 844 93 1, 111, 281 85 9 65 6, 599, 022 91 1 41 
July 1,1865, to June 30, 
81, 016, 286 9J 167,236 7-! 2 0() 1 86 3, 891, 576,259 10 1, 889, 641 17 1?69 ..•.. ··-·· ...••••. -- - 201 , 926, 036 61 1, 180, 156 82 5 3-t 1, 013, 795, 474 60 1, 889, 641 17 48 
July 1, 1869, to June 30, 
104, 132, 079 69 117, 797 GO 1 13 1, 046, 202 48 1 59 2, 601, 158, 569 !JO 1, 046, 202 48 1873 . ...•....•.... - •. . .•. 248, 0:32, 245 27 440,953 04 177 655, 695, 827 82 40 
July 1, 1873, to June 30, 
65, 737, 724 03 34,970 63 53 1875 . ...••. .. - .. - .. ·••••· 156, 212, 296 59 317, 2-!8 86 2 03 365, 648, 833 27 370, 338 81 1 01 1, 406, 69~, 819 31 370,338 81 26 
---------------------· ------------------------
Total . ......... ..... 1, 105, 803, 726 67 10, 106, 467 56 9 13 489, 155, 854 82 989, 582 38 2 02 6, 340, 937, 422 52 22, 266, 928 28 3 51 13, 936, 870, 072 05 22, 266, 928 28 1 59 
====-========= === ====-== ===== ======= -----~-----=== ========= ---- ---
January 1, 1834, to June 
189, 490, 678 74 576, 109 78 3 04 1, 126, 424, 936 04 12, 361, 722 91 10 97 30, 1861.-- ............... 384, 487, 303 27 7, 156, d26 99 18 61 1, 369, 977, 502 52 12, 361, 722 91 9 02 
Jul.v 1, 1861, to June 30, 
299, 665, 176 08 413, 472 60 1 38 5, 214, 512, 486 48, 9, 905, 205 37 1 89 1875 ..................... 721, 316, 423 40 2, 949, 640 57 4 08 12, 566, 892, 569 53 9, 905, 205 37 "78 
*Includes expenditmes for public tlebt. 
POSTAL MONEY ORDEltS.- .A.mount involved to June 30,1875, $389,718,785.:-!8. Loss, $156,818.42. Loss per $1,000, 40 cents. 
NoTEs.-1. In cases where tbe accounts of defaulting officers embraced more than one period, the losses, unless known to have occurred in other periods, have been charged 
to the period& in which the accounts wflre opened in this Department .. In cases ?f defaulting banks, however, for want of other information, the losses have been charged to 
the periods in which they are reported on the books, though, doubtless, m several_ Instances, they actually occurred in previous periods. No losses of the latter kind, however, 
have been included unless known to have occurred within the period covered by th1s statement. 2. No deductions have been made for amounts which may be collected hereafter, 
though a large percentage of the recent losses will doubtless be yet recovere~. 3. In preparing this statement, the receipts and disbursements since June 30, 1843, have been 
classifie1l by fiscal years, as in the published official repo1·ts ; the losses ~ave m all cases been classified by calendar years, it not being practicable to separate tbe losses occm·. 
ring in the fractional years of each period ; but the periods compared bemg of the same length , the result is stlhstantially correct. 
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